THIS WEEK
Current Status of our
building

THE GOOD NEWS: The Abatement is done and the basement has passed all safety
standards and is free and absolutely clear of asbestos. This week all new ceiling
tiles will be installed in the nursery and the nursery will be restocked with brand
new toys and equipment. The 4 and 5 year classroom has been thoroughly
cleaned, but the new ceiling tiles may not yet be installed. Both downstairs
bathrooms can now be used.
CHALLENGES STILL REMAIN: This week the Vestry will hear the proposals for a
new boiler. We currently have 5 bids all coming in at around $50,000. We do not yet
know what the insurance company will pay toward the new boiler, but we do know
that we need to proceed and get a boiler installed. We have great hopes that we
will have a boiler by Easter! This means that this coming Sunday we will still need
to rely on alternative heat. (The heater for the sanctuary that we used last week
actually made the sanctuary very warm!) Also, the gas will not be reconnected to
the building until the boiler is installed.
IN THE MEANTIME:
Please pray for TLC! Obviously this is a difficult situation that is stretching us.
Pray that progress can be made as quickly as possible. Pray against any more
road blocks. Pray that our insurance company will continue to work with us for the
best outcome. Pray for a spirit of cooperation among all. Pray against the Evil One
using this for his purposes. Pray that we will keep our focus on the meaning of
Lent and that this incident will strengthen us as a congregation and draw us closer
to God and to one another.

Thank you for your prayers, your understanding, your flexibility, and
most of all your love of God and of one another! We will make it
through this!

Wednesday, April 10

Noon Eucharist
Mission Board: 5:30 pm in the Rwanda Room
Youth Group: 6:30 pm

Friday, April 12

2nd Friday Dinner: 6 pm @ Outback Steakhouse, Littleton, RSVP to Paul Wegener. (All
adults are welcome!)

Saturday, April 12

Men’s Bible Study/breakfast: 8 am in the Downstairs Parish Hall (All Men are
welcome!)

Sunday, April 14

Worship Service: 8:00 am and 10:30 am! MEETING
EARLY AT BOTH FOR THE LITURGY OF THE
PALMS IN FOYER!

Palm Sunday

Readings: Isaiah 50:4-9a; Psalm 31:9-16; Philippians 2:5-11; Luke 22:14-23:56
Christian Ed Classes this morning:

•

Adult Class: Will begin at 9:15 this week because of Palm
Sunday Schedule! Rwanda Room, Movie “The Third Day”, Be
prompt, please.

•
•
•

Children’s Classes: Downstairs @ 9:30 am
Youth: Youth Room @ 9:30 am
Nursery: OPEN! (8:00 am – 12:30 pm)

ESL Classes: 9:30 am in various rooms
Karen Worship Service: 12:15 pm in the Downstairs Parish Hall

Monday, April 15 &
Tuesday April 16

Monday Women’s Groups: 9:30 am & 6:00 pm
Noon Eucharist both days
Tuesday Men’s Bible Study/Prayer: 7 pm in the Rwanda Room

Wednesday, April 17

Noon Eucharist
Youth Group: 6:30 pm in the Youth Room

NEXT WEEK
Maundy Thursday, April
18

Maundy Thursday Service: 7 pm in the Sanctuary

Good Friday, April 19

Noon: Stations of the Cross
Good Friday Solemn Service: 7 pm in the Sanctuary

EASTER, April 21

Bring bells to ring!
Worship Services: 8:15 am and 10:30 am
Readings:
CHILDREN’S EASTER PROGRAM: 9:30 am Downstairs
• NO Adult Class this morning.
• Youth: Youth Room
• Nursery: OPEN!
ESL Classes: 9:30 am in various rooms
All Parish International Pot Luck: 12:15 pm in the Downstairs Parish Hall

Monday, April 22

Office Closed for Easter Monday

Tuesday, April 23

Men’s Bible Study/prayer: 7 pm in the Rwanda Room

UPCOMING DATES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
VBS 2019
June 10 – 14 from 8:30 am 12:30 pm for volunteers

Thank you to all volunteers who said yes to helping at VBS this summer! It is such a
pleasure to work with such an enthusiastic group! For anyone in the parish who would
still like to volunteer, we’d love to have you on board! Contact: peggy@tlcdenver.org.
Training dates will be: Wednesday, May 29 @ 6:30 pm OR Sunday, June 2 @ 12:15

pm. Please plan to attend one of these meetings. Decorating can begin on Sunday
afternoon June 2 and continue through the week before VBS. With the exception of the
sanctuary, we hope to have the church decorated and ready for the first day of VBS
before June 7th this year.
Beginning Easter Sunday, we will have registration forms available for VBS. We
encourage you to invite a child or children that you know to come to VBS and learn about
Jesus.

Newcomer/Learn about
Anglicanism class

Third Class: SUNDAY, April 28

Adult Sunday School: To

Sunday, April 14 “The Third Day” What proof do we have that the resurrection really
happened? This documentary digs deep into the biblical and historical accounts and
responds to various objections that have been made to try to refute the resurrection.

honor the Easter Season, the
Adult class will present two
DVD’s

This is an opportunity to learn more about TLC, our vision, mission, values, and structure.
Anyone who wishes to learn more about The Light of Christ Church, or, the
Anglican Communion are invited to attend!

May 5: “Screwtape Letters” class
May 12: Movie Shadowlands
May 19: Grief, Loss, and C.S.Lewis

Easter International Pot
Luck following the late
service on Easter Sunday

Being a church of many cultures, we are discovering how people from various parts of
the world celebrate church “holy days” like Christmas and Easter. The tradition for the
Karen community is to celebrate and have dinner together as one big family. No one is
left out of the festivities this way. Everyone, whether they have immediate family, or not,
gets to be with God’s family. With this in mind, all who would like to have Easter Dinner
with your church family are invited to a TLC International Pot Luck on Easter Sunday
following the late service. Bring a traditional dish from your family and let’s have fun
celebrating the joy of the Resurrection of Jesus Christ together!

Come and get to know
our Harvey Park
neighbors!

The Harvey Park Sustainability Team is holding a Seed and Plant Exchange on
Saturday, April 13 from 10 am – 1 pm at the Harvey Park Recreation Center (2120 S
Tennyson Way). You can bring seeds and seedlings to share and/or just come and get to
know other garden enthusiasts in the neighborhood. Following the Exchange, there will
be a free program on the “Basics of Organic Gardening” at the Bear Valley Library at 2
pm.

Harvey Park Garden

Would you like a plot in the Harvey Park Community Garden? This is another great way
to meet your neighbors as you grow some homegrown vegetables this summer. If
interested, contact the office for more information.

Our Worship leader,
Dave Bailey is available
for comments

TLCWorshipSuggestionBox@gmail.com is an email account specifically for you to
voice your comments, concerns, suggestions, etc. directly to me. I am committed to
serving you as my family in Christ. I know I am new and have a lot to learn about what
you need from me as a leader. Please, bring it on and I will do my best.

Dates to get on your
calendars

Learn more about Anglicanism and TLC Class: April 28 @ 9:30 am in the Small
Chapel
Holy Week: April 14 (Palm Sunday) – April 21 (Easter)
Noon Eucharist on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday of Holy Week
Maundy Thursday: April 18th @ 7 pm
Good Friday: April 19th @ Noon (Stations of the Cross) & 7 pm (Good Friday Liturgy)
Easter: April 21 - Worship Services at 8:15 am and 10:45 am; Children’s Easter Program
at 9:30 am, Easter International Pot Luck Dinner to follow
VBS: June 10 – 14 (We will be visiting Paul in Athens)

Please Pray For

Healing for: Jane Beatty; Don Bowker; Debbie Boyer (eye surgery); Dennis Carey;
Carole Clayton (surgery); Azra Dass; Carm Gardner; Tom Guidera; Eileen Height; Bob
Helms; Patty Hertel; Bonnie Hughes; Phillip Hoos; Jim Frantz (continued healing); Nan
Jesser; Bev Lusk; Luna Mendoza (baby daughter of Angela and Mike); Jim Nylund (for
the return of hearing for both ears after the boiler explosion); Ron and PJ Slovikoski (for
the very serious illness of their grandson, Zach); June Smith; Dick Taylor; Terrie
Theurer, Jan Veghte and Noelle Warren.

To Make a Prayer
Request

For specific prayer requests, email Barb Padbury: barbpadbury@comcast.net. Prayer
requests are shared with the Prayer Team and are usually posted on the same day as
received.

Vestry

Vestry for 2019: Sr. Warden: Neil Peters. Members: Teddy DeBerry; Stacey Stillwell;
Mike Sorensen; Ron Slovikoski; Mark Smesrud; Bobbi Wegener. Treasurer: Tom
DeBerry; Secretary: Kathy MacLeod.
Next Vestry Meeting: May 14, 7:00 pm in the Kolini Room

Community Ministry

Food Bank Need: Canned vegetables

(local food bank…seniors on
limited income can visit once
a month)
1755 S. Zuni
Denver, CO
303-935-3428 ext 102
Email: contact@comministrydenver.org

Also: soap, toothbrushes, toothpaste, baby diapers, and pet food
Pet Pantry and The Inner City Clinic are at CM on the 3rd Thursday of the month from
10-11:30 am
KING SOOPERS COUPONS! Are available in the Foyer every week at the small table. If
you already shop at KS this is a great way to donate 5% of your purchases to Community
Ministry and help feed local families.

Prayer for Palm Sunday

To place an
announcement in the
update or bulletin

Contact Peggy Murray: peggy@tlcdenver.org. Items must be submitted by Tuesday
and must be related to church functions and business only.

